AUTUMN HOLIDAY PROGRAM
333 Old South Head Road, North Bondi
For Bookings and enquires phone: (02) 9130 4855 or
Email: info@plastermasterfun.com.au
Each day your child will participate in a unique art & craft activity to take home
Suitable for ages 5 to 12 yr olds
Each session 9am-11:30am or 12:30pm-3pm: $38 and $70 when booked whole day
All art & craft materials are included
Booking is available by Phone, in-person or Online at www.plastermasterfun.com.au
Mon
16-April
9:00am - 11:30m

Tue
17-April
9:00am - 11:30m

Wed
18-April
9:00am - 11:30m

Thu
19-April
9:00am - 11:30m

Sculpting with colour
Plasticines

Pottery
(Handbuliding)

Cartoon Illustration
and animation

Ceramic painting

12:30pm - 3:00pm

12:30pm - 3:00pm

12:30pm - 3:00pm

12:30pm - 3:00pm

Koinobori craft
(Japanese flying carp)

Picasso inspired portrait
painting

Puppet Making

Laurel-Burch Inspired
Cat painting

23-April
9:00am - 11:30m

24-April
9:00am - 11:30m
Button Art
On Canvas
12:30pm - 3:00pm

25-April
9:00am - 11:30m
Op Art
(optical Illusion)
12:30pm - 3:00pm

Paul Klee inspired
castles painting

Fish Tank Diorama

Dream Catcher
12:30pm - 3:00pm
Geometric Robots

26-April
9:00am - 11:30m

Fri
20-April
9:00am - 11:30m
Hanging Mobile
(Animals &
Creatures)
12:30pm - 3:00pm
Henri Rousseau
inspired jungle
painting
27-April
9:00am - 11:30m

Photo and frame

Picasso Collage

12:30pm - 3:00pm

12:30pm - 3:00pm

Jar Lantern

Andy Warhol
inspired portrait

Andy Warhol inspired portrait: Portrait painting style of Andy Warhol who screenprinted images of Marilyn Monroe
Button Art: Using different size and colour of buttons to create and interesting art on a canvas
Cartoon Illustration and animation: Learn the techniques of drawing cartoon characters
Ceramic Painting: Paint your own customised pottery item to be used everyday
Dream Catcher: A small hoop containing a mesh decorated with feathers and beads
Fish Tank Diorama: Kids will make their own maintenance free fish tank that can last forever
Geometric Robots on canvas: Using different shapes such as squares and triangles to create a robot
Heather Galler inspired Folk Art: Painting a contemporary Austrian artist Heather Galler style Landscape
Hanging Mobiles: Kids will be guided using their imagination to create animals & creatures using paper plates
Henri Rousseau inspired jungle painting: Painting his native primitive style French artist Henri Rousseau jungle
Jar Lantern: painting and decorating a jar and lighting up the design with a tea light
Koinobori craft: Japanese carp-looking wind socks to celebrate Children's Day
Laurel-Burch Inspired cat painting: An artist using vivid and vibrantly colour images both whimsical and timeless.
Op Art: Kids learn about optical art, a style of visual art that uses optical illusions to portray movements
Paul Klee castles on canvas: Student learn about Paul klee's style of castle painting
Picasso inspired painting: Teaching kids about Picasso's style of portrait painting
Pottery Handbuliding: Guided step by step techniques making sculpture with clay
Puppet Making: Kids can explore the art of puppet making & performing a puppet show
Sculpting using colour Plasticines: A type of modelling clay suitable for detail modelling
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